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Scoutin’ Around
By PETER CARLTON

PETER

CARLTON

AT LEAST one newspaper, The Independent of
Elizabeth City, has come out in editorial form to

commend the move made by the County Commis-
sioners of Chowan County and the people to form

a planning committee for the contemplated io-year

building program in Edenton-C howan County. Ihe
initial step has been taken. The path is not one of

easy decisions. But it is not an impossible task for

an intelligent people—and the democratic spirit

shown and the willingness to seek a solution to-

gether —displayed by those attending the recent

mass meeting held in the historic Chowan Court

House —speaks more eloquently than a million words. In truth, it

bears out that age-worn expression that "actions speak louder than

words.” We are told of the New England "town hall meetings"—
that they are representative of truey

democracy. Without any attempt at

belittlin’, we sav “shucks,*, we ve

been doing that all along—-at least

that’s what we’re told.

There’s much speculative talk
going on in both town and county

relative to this project—tremen-
dous from the standpoint of j
money needed and the compara-
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live wealth of the county. That
the need is pressing, no one can
deny: That io takes money to
provide what is needed also is
not denied. Where the test of
real Christian spirit and thel
willingness to see the project

through comes in is in the plan-
ning and the deciding of what

! shall be built first, second, third
I and so on. Ihe only obstacle

that will impede the project—if
there is any'—will be one of self
interest above the interests of

j one's neighbor's, If there are
any objections—they are more
than likely to be engendered by
personality. It would seem then
that the only way to approach
the problem would he in an ob-
jective—rather than a subjective
manner, leaving out '‘self” and
personalities.

The .'eyes’ of neighboring counties
and of the State are upon us, watch-

ling just how the situation is handled.
The people of Edenton and Chowan
County are setting a pace in keeping

: with the ideals and principles of true
democracy. It is not coincidental,

! then, that one of their illustrious
sons is even now representing them
in the war crimes trials being con-
ducted in Germany. We speak of
Richard Dillard Dixon.

Over Hendersonville way they
I are experimenting with a new-

commercial crop —; strawberries.
They have a new freezer-locker
plant that keeps 25 workers busy
on the crop that was just re-
cently harvested, processed and
frozen. Many individuals are
seeing the \alue, both from the
monetary standpoint and from
the standpoint of having scarce
traits and other products when
they want them throughout the
year, in securing individual link-
er boxes at their local freezer
plants.

A wurd that We might pass on to
our local freezer locker plan: is that

a- \ folks wonder if if would not he
profitable for tag manager to supply

local retail stores with frozen food
products. They are buying out-of-
town frozen foods now'.

o

One town in the Southwest
-didn’t have any history nor any

1 of the regularly accepted items
i of tourist attractions to sell. It

decided to sell the “sun.” Be-
lieve it or not, it is making a
success of it. Just a place to

“set” and relax —quiet-like.”

o

We saw a car from Quebec parked
by the Cupola House. The Chamber
of Commerce staff member introduc-
ed himself and offered material on
Edenton and Chowan County. The
people were delighted to have some-
one come up to them and show an

interest. There are quite a few home
• town “boosters” who are doing a fine

job as individuals to promote inter-
lest and show friendliness. Many of
I us, however, become so engrossed in
our own little problems that we over-
look these little courtesies. Each of
us has a stake in our “home town."
How far we progress at any period
depends on our efforts. Let’s begin
with the little things!

Speaking of being neighborly—-
a little fellow I know of about
four years of age never fails to
sing out a welcome —-a most
friendly "hello." A real little
neighbor who lives smack across

I Ihe street from my house. This
happens about three or four
times a week. The reaction is
one that just sets the day off
"right” in my thinking. It makes
oiie reflect also that smiles and

, cheerfulness can he more produc-
tive of good than opposite traits.

Very often little things just ag-

gravate us so, much that we set up
a tremendous howl. Then I—:is it not
true that we overlook the things that
are done for our comfort? We take
them for granted. Not long ago the
railroad crossing at North Edenton
was giving us a fit. We all jumped

i <>n our neighbor, E. R. Spruill, sec-
tion foreman of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad, in charge of these repairs,

i The road has been fixed for some
time now and not one of us so much
as acknowledged it. However, guilty,
along with the rest of my fellow citi-
zens. we make amends—and express
our gratitude to Brother Spruill for
making the repairs as quickly as he |

n could find the materials.
o

We welcome hack home our
(raveling neighbors. Doctor and
Mrs. George Crawford. "Doe”
brought hack interesting tales of
his travels in Cuba. Among (he

souvenirs he passed out were
“tallow” matches, which are in
use in Havana. He tells an in,
teresting tale on the making of
rum and on the determined ef-
fort to capitalize on the tourist
I rade.

Ernie Kehay.es of the Albemarle
Restaurant.: promises a juicy, sizzling
steak to all those on the Colonials:

IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS
.

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long /stand City, N. Y,

Pepsi cola company of Elizabeth city, n. c.
—1 ¦

Chowan Mutual Produce Exchange
(INCORPORATED)

EDENTON, N. C.

Announces That the Auction Block at Valhalla Is Now Open
For the Present Season

During' the summer, sales will be held for the sale of various
kinds of farm produce, the sales to be conducted by Francis Hicks,
well known and experienced auctioneer.

%

FARMERS, bring: your produce to our Auction Block, where
you can be assured the best possible prices will be secured for you
and that your business willbe greatly appreciated.

CHOWAN MUTUAL PRODUCE EXCHANGE COMPANY
W. A. HARRELL, Secretary and Treasurer

I who make a home run, and also a

steak to the pitcher if the team wins.

The opening game played in
Edenton on Monday night was

one that set the fans wild. At
least the enthusiastic yelling in-
dicated it. The query that was
on everyone’s lips was, “Are
you going to the opening
game?”—and the women were
just as interested. We watched
the fans coming in by cars and
on foot. Some were hurrying,
straining to get in for a good
seat. Edenton is a “red hot”
baseball town —yes, sir!

Again speaking of those who serve
the public in various capacities—-
some professionally and some out of
a sense of civic duty—we are apt to
overlook the good they do. For in- 1
stance, we have teachers in our
schools who have been serving our 1
community and in our county for
years. Vet we take them for grant- |
ed. Men and women who serve our
children in Cubbing and Scouting,
without pay; men and women who
serve with the Red Cross without
pay; men and women of civic clubs,
veterans’ organizations, women’s
Clubs, home demonstration clubs,
church groups—all serving for the
love of serving. No compensation
except the satisfaction of a job well
done. Let’s give them a real big
hand.

It gives us a greater sense of
satisfaction and security when
we observe how more and more
the citizens of the Albemarle are
making use of our Chowan Hos-
pital. This valuable asset to the
northeastern part of North Caro-
lina is rapidly coming into its
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Call 145-J or 259-W

K. N. FLOARS
EDENTON, N. C. I

bowl, with white lighted tapers in

crystal holders.
Sandwiches, fruit cake, salted nuts

and mints were served by the dining

room hostesses.

The entire lower floor of the
home was beautifully decorated with

arrangements of pink and white
roses, blue Canterbury bells and ivy,
flanked with white lighted tapers.

Approximately 100 guests called
during the afternoon.

BULOVA, GRUEN, ELGIN
and LOXGTXES WATCHES

CAMPEN'S
JEWELERS

Mrs. Thos. J. Wood
Entertains In Honor
Os Miss Carrie Perrow
Mrs. Thomas J. Wood entertained

at an afternoon tea Tuesday of last
week at her home on Oakum Street,

from 5 until 6 o’clock, in honor of
Miss Carrie Perrow, of Knoxville,
Tennessee, who is the guest of Mrs.
George I’. Byruni.

Mrs. J. L. Pettus greeted the
guests and Miss Lena Jones ushered
them to the dining room. Receiving
with Mrs. Wood were the honoree and
her hostess, Mrs. Byruni.

Mesdames Fred Hoskins and Elea-
nor Small Buckley served punch in
the dining room. Mesdames Rollins
Guild of Cambridge, Mass., and Guy
C* Hobbs were hostesses at the tea
table, which was covered with a lace
cloth centered with an all-white
rangement of magnolias in a crystal
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! FOR BETTER HEALTH . .

!
< DRINK BETTER MILK j
t WE ARE NOW DELIVERING DAILY %

! GRADE “A” PASTEURIZED MILK
g Our milk is fresh from our own dairy—not j
g bought from any outside market... just drop g
g us a postcard to P. 0. Box 187, Edenton, and g
0 we will start delivery immediately. g

J ¦- *
t OUR PRICES ARE: t
! Milk, quart- ___ 20c Cream, pint 70c J
g Milk, pint 10c Cream, l/2 pt. __3sc

g ¦ ——-— g

! Edgewood Dairy S
WILLIAM MARKHAM
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| "BUYING TIRES? DON'T MISS THE NEW AUAS/"
“Pull in today for a look at our new

ATLAS Tire. It’s the same favorite

| of tire-wise motorists, with 5 new per-

formance features!

“New ATLAS toughness delivers long

mileage—with a broad written warranty

that helps protect your investment!

“Yes sir, you get a full share of tire

value with the husky new ATLAS! It’ll
bring you more real Happy Motoring

pleasure, the kind that starts right here
at the Esso Sign!”

The new Grip-Safe ATLAS Tire is for
sale only by Esso Dealers.

Don't buy any fira without cooing tha long-mileage

ATtAS . . . tha tira that ntekes good on tha read.

(£sso)
DEALER

Stfn Mstomtf

NOWBUHT
5WAYSBETTER!

0k MOTIVE GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
IN A FAMOUS TIRE!"

©Far Coolor Running .
.

. fuller
shoulder ventilation.

®Addod
Driving Safety ... flatter,

grip-safe tread that puts more rub-
ber on the road, where you want it!

O
Longer Life, better mileage than
ever before... newer, tougher, longer-
lasting rubber.

O Softer, Quieter Riding . . . new,
scientific treed design.

Increased Skid Rasistance and

O longer tread life...deep, safety-grip

construction.

Tha nsw ATLAS Tira is backad by tha aama broad
warranty that has dona sa much to mako tha
ATLAS noma famous ... a wrHtsn warranty an
ovary tiro*that can ba mado food at any of tha

SS.OOO ATLAS solos and sarvico stations through-

out tha Unitad States and Canasta.
y ! \' -
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West Water Street, Edenton
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